
BY DEIRDRE HEALEY

Instead of scolding employees
for playing video games at
their desk, bosses in the near
future will be encouraging
them.

Gaming is the latest tech-
nology in career training and it
is expected to explode as peo-
ple brought up on Nintendo
and X Box continue to make
their way into the workforce.

A Burlington company,
e=mz2, is one of the first in the
area to capitalize on this trend
with a video game aimed at
turning sales people into sales
super heroes. The game simu-
lates the actual experience of
trying to win over a client, al-
lowing the user to practise
their skills without having a
door slammed in their face.

“This is a huge leap forward
in sales training,” said Mc-
Master University business
school professor Mandeep
Malik, who is a consultant for
the video game. “I think it
will be a revolutionary con-
cept, not just in sales train-
ing, but training in general.
Gaming is the future of train-
ing.”

e=mz2’s cutting edge pro-
gram is called Momentium.
Before the program was de-
signed, the company spent
five years studying brain re-
search on how people learn,
absorb and retain informa-
tion. They also examined the
learning styles of baby
boomers, Generation Xers and
the echo generation as well as
the most effective sales tech-
niques based on client per-
sonality traits. 

The result is a year-long in-
teractive game where the user
is a sales superhero, only the
cape and secret lair are re-

placed with a laptop and tow-
er office. The action begins
when the salesperson receives
a phone call detailing their
next mission. 

The user makes a quick vis-
it to the coaching academy to
be briefed on key sales con-
cepts and then is off to win
over their client. The client
changes from mission-to-
mission and  personalities
may clash, but the superhero
must use the newly-learned
sales skills and choose the
appropriate dialogue to win
the sale.

And of course this must all
be done within a time limit. If
the superhero fails, the client
kicks them out of their office
and a coach tells them what
they did wrong. 

But if they succeed and
complete the mission, then

the superhero moves on to the
Circle of Excellence to be
quizzed by the sales master in
an effort to earn more points.
The total score at the end of
the mission is then relayed
back to their employer.

It costs about $100 a month

per employee if a company
enrolls 100 employees. That is
cheap when you consider a
weekend training conference
can cost upwards of $800,
Malik said.

Liz Phillips, e=mz2 sales
representative, said the pro-
gram is ideal for people in sales
because they can access the
program on the Internet at any
time.

“Sales people need to be
making money and don’t want
to be taken off the road for
training,” she said.

Marc Prensky, owner of

games2train.com, has been
developing video game train-
ing programs in the U.S. for
the past decade.

Prensky said gaming is ef-
fective because the memory
“muscles” used when playing
a video game increase the re-
tention of the information.
The hands-on learning and
the visual and audio compo-
nents keep a person stimulat-
ed and interested in complet-
ing the training, he said. Video
games also adapt to a person’s
skill level so users never get
bored. 

“People now entering the
workforce aren’t going to sit
through a PowerPoint presen-
tation,” he said. “They will be
checking their BlackBerrys,
cellphones or laptops and
tuning you out. Gaming offers
a world of simulation that
keeps them engaged and
learning.”

dhealey@thespec.com
905-526-3468
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TRAINING BY GAMING 
Burlington firm designs cutting edge interactive video program used to train sales people

LOS ANGELES ✦ Strong DVD
sales and continued growth at
domestic theme parks drove
higher third-quarter profit and
revenue at The Walt Disney Co.

The media conglomerate re-
ported net income of $1.13 bil-
lion for the quarter ended July 1,
compared with $811m in the
same period last year. Revenue
grew to $25.5b from $24.2b.
Gains came in all divisions in-
cluding its movie studio which
recently laid off 650 people.

The Associated Press

MONTREAL ✦ The continued
strength of the home-renovation
industry across Canada pushed
second-quarter profits to record
levels for Rona Inc. Profit in the
quarter ended June 25 climbed
13.7 per cent to $80 million from
$70.4 million a year earlier. Sales
rose 12.1 per cent to $1.35 billion.

“Seventy-two per cent of
houses in Canada are more than
20 years old, so it represents a
huge opportunity for us,” CEO
Robert Dutton said. 

The Canadian Press

T O R O N T O ✦ International
Trade Minister David Emerson
says lumber producers will likely
lend “significant” support to
Ottawa’s softwood lumber deal
with the United States.

“I would say there was signif-
icant amount of support in the
room,” Emerson said after the
closed-door meeting in Toron-
to, adding that much of the dis-
cussion centred around clarify-
ing some “administrative” de-
tails of the deal. 

The Canadian Press

SSPPEECCTICKER... IN HOT WATER. POOL BUYER OUT $1,500 AFTER IGNORING ALARM BELLS. GO 16

e=mz2 designed the program Momentum after five years of studying brain research on how people learn, absorb and retain information. 

ENTERTAINMENT BUILDING SUPPLIES SOFTWOOD LUMBER

DVD sales, theme parks
hike Disney’s Q3 profits

Rona cashing in on
home renovation boom

‘Significant’ support 
likely for lumber deal

RETENTION RATES

❚ 9955 ppeerr  cceenntt: Game-based
learning
❚ 9900 ppeerr  cceenntt: Immediate
use or teaching others
❚ 7755 ppeerr  cceenntt: Practice by
doing
❚ 5500 ppeerr  cceenntt: Discussion
group
❚ 3300 ppeerr  cceenntt: Demonstra-
tion
❚ 2200 ppeerr  cceenntt: Audio visual
❚ 1100 ppeerr  cceenntt: Reading
❚ 55 ppeerr  cceenntt: Lecture

Source: Corporate Universities, 
by Jeanne Meister

Continued from A1
At the time the stories ap-
peared, Hamilton Mayor Larry
Di Ianni said there was a desire
to reduce the level of secrecy
around the deal.

“This is an emerging theme,”
Di Ianni said. “It is an area we
think we would need to ex-
plore.”

Hamilton Councillor Chad
Collins, who has been critical of
the secrecy surrounding Trade-
Port’s lease, said yesterday he
was pleasantly surprised by

TradePort’s intention to make
its financial information public.

“A lot has changed as a result
of the articles that ran in the pa-
per,” he said after the meeting.
However, he feels some of the
airport issues raised by The
Spectator are still unresolved. 

For example, the investiga-
tion showed that the city has
spent $12 million on airport
projects since 1996 and planned
to buy another $15 million in
land for airport use by 2009.
Collins has argued that the

whole point of turning the air-
port over to TradePort was to
stem the flow of tax dollars
coming out of city hall.

“We’re still at odds over
whether the city is responsible
for the purchase of land around
the airport,” Collins said, noting
that money set aside for airport
land has been frozen until a de-
cision is reached. “I think that
will be the first litmus test for
the new council.”

Koroscil’s presentation 
outlined numerous successes at

the airport since TradePort took
over its operations. Annual pas-
senger volumes that were just
13,000 the year before Trade-
Port took over, soared to over
one million passengers in 2003.
Those levels declined to about
438,000 in 2005 but TradePort
says they are expected to reach
550,000 for 2006.

Hamilton’s airport is now one
of the top 10 cargo facilities in
Canada, with volumes that
nearly doubled between 1995
and 2003, according to Trade-

Port’s figures.  And TradePort
has invested $50 million since
taking over airport operations,
Koroscil told council, while ten-
ants have spent $70 million. 

The new accountability mea-
sures will also include an annu-
al report to the community,
during which TradePort’s au-
dited financial statements will
be presented. 

The announcement by Trade-
Port about disclosure comes in
advance of legislation 
introduced in June that, if

passed, would force the opera-
tors of Canada’s airports to pro-
vide public access to key docu-
ments such as annual reports
and financial statements. It
would also require operators to
hold annual public meetings
and conduct consultations with
air carriers.  Bill C-20, known as
the Canada Airports Act, has
passed first reading in the
House of Commons.

npowell@thespec.com
905-526-4620

This is a huge leap forward in sales ...
Gaming is the future of training.

M A N D E E P  M A L I K

AIRPORT: TradePort establishes new accountability measures
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